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Road Meetingai 
Creswell 1 uesday

Asks Walker DivorcTRACK EVENTSAI 
H  S. ARE LISTED

Interclnss Meets Scheduled 
for April 14; First Meet at

Cottnge Grove April 22 

MANY BOYS TAKE PART

Class Baseball Competitor)
Grows; Elimination Will 

Be Started Shortly

April 14 ha« been «at a« the date 
for Springfield high school's big la* 
ten ia«« track and field meet II was 
announ« ed this week by Marlon 
llall. athletic director at the school. 
Thia will be the flrat opportunity 
Ihe public will have had to see the 
entire group of high school athlete« 
al work at one lime In the different 
event«, and will be the first of such 
event« ever attempted al the local 
school with»- f- <e past several 
year» ,

Chamber Taika Method» of 
Increasing Freight Load *

inga at 8. P. Depot

BEER SALES M E I1  
REMOTE IA CHI

Dealers Hesitate in Ordering 
Supply Pending Action 

Taken By CouncilA meeting has been called for 
Creswell next Tuesday evening for 
the formation of the Lane-Pacifle SMALL
highway association, according to -------------
announcement made by the com I City Officials to Talk Control 
mittee In charge at Wednesday | and Regulatory Meaauree
night's meeting of the Springfield 
Chamber of Commerce. Since Cres
well sent a large delegation here

No. IS

PROFITS SEEN

on Monday Night

W illiam  Phillips, new Under See 
retary o f H u te  ia the Roosevelt tabi

« E T
PLANS OUILIAEB

Springfield Young Pooplo 
Seek Retention of County 

Flag for Big Parade

EXPENSES HELD DOWN

Adult Membership Registra
tion Plan Presents Oppor

tunity for Many

The members of the Young Peo
ple’s Christian Endeavor of the 
Springfield Christian church are 
working hard to keep the Lane 

j County Union banner they brought 
, back with them from the county 
[ convention at WaltervBle March 26.
[ With 182 per cent of their active 
membership registered for the Ore
gon State Christian Endeavor con
vention which Is to be held la Eu
gene April 27 to 30, they seem well 

i on their way to victory In the "flag 
race" for the privilege of carrying

•------------  ! the banner at the head of the Lane
First of Inter-District Elimi- nn,on <F«l®gation in the state con- 

nation Contests Announ-: Tentlon PArade If they win. they
ced; To Use One Team 7 ‘" *  to br,n* the baaner

_______  home with them again after the
Albany will be Springfield's next * tate inven tio n  Fairmount Pree

opponent In the high school debate b^ j ’aB' 7 ! tb . 108 p* r cent' and 
elimination contest. Both schools
will meet Friday at 2 o’clock with 
Springfield upholding the affirma
tive side of the question, "Resolved :
That at least one-half of all state
and local revenues should come ,he 200 per cent mark b«»ore 

them.

Springfield will be Just as dry 
a month ago seeking action to pre- thia week-end as It has been for
vent re-routing of the Pacific high the past several years It was Indl- «»m.t.nt w tu rre t.«  af 
way and the promotion of the pre« H ated here today when a survey of Cordell Hull Mr Phillip was u  

ent route, the local chamber plans the local business houses revealed •»’«•«danee at the Hrat m eeting nt the 
to go strong to Creswell. that non« of them had made ar •»  p v ru ia ia g  to the 7 « u n « i

A discussion on bow to Increase fangementa for the purchase of the ' _________ _
the business of the railroad at this 31 ““ » "h.ch will Le legalised by 
point was held There Is danger of ,c t of «'«»ngreee Friday night 
discontinuing the Springfield sta Several merchants have been ln-1 
tlon without business picks up It veetlgatlng the matter but have 
was reported to the chamber. A I not reached a decision as to their 
committee consisting of Seven b  ourse In the sale of beer. Indlca- 
Jacoh en. Julius Fulop and Johnftlons are that the great profits 
Pyle were appointed to Interview which Uncle Bam expects to ac- 
shlppera. I quire from the thirsty Americans

will nearly kill the goose that lays 
I the golden egg. One prospective 
dealer who has been Investigating 
the matter very carefully said he 

[could not afford to try to sell It 
unless he knew flast what action 
the city council will taBe In the 
matter.

D ad C eaaa e u  z» I He bad checked his costs for theR . Cross and City Cooperate | beer from the wholesaler

S iM D TO B ISF  HITS 
TWO O N M W IE

Springfield High School Glrle 
Victims of Accident Near 

Home on Tuesday

Both Metta and Myrtle Udell, stu
dents at Springfield high school 
who were «truck by a passing mo
torist as they left the McKeocle 
school bus In front of their home 
Tuesday evening, at 4:0« o'clock, 
are still at the Pacific Christian 
hospital. Myrtle. 17. will probably 
be permitted to return to her home 
«»on, having suetalned minor 
bruises and shock, but her younger
stater, Metta. IS, wa« seriously In
jured and will have Io remain Jn 
ihe hospital for some time, accord
ing to Dr. W C. Kebhali. their phy 
»Irian.

The girls had Just alighted from 
the school bus on the opposite aide 
of the road from their home and 
started across the road behind the 
hue when they were struck by an 
automobile driven by J. Fisher 
of Eugene according to students In 
the bus.

Metta's whole body was one mass 
of bruises and cuts when brought 
to the hospital according to Dr. 
Hebhan. She sustained three frac
tures and one dislocated bone In 
her pelvis, the right aide of her 
face was severely cut and burned 
as were both shoulders and hips. 
Her abdomen and chest were cut 
and scratched and she has austala- 
ed Internal Injuries the seriousness 
of which has not been ascertained 
as yet. The Injuries, cutk and 
scratches, extend down across both 
knees and to her anklea.

Little Is known of Fisher, the 
driver of the automobile which 
struck the girls. He listed his ad
dress as 10» West Fifth street In 
hla report of the accident which 
was filed at the office of the county 
sheriff.

A LBIN I DEBATE 
TEAM IS COMING

Mrs. Janet Allen Walker, wife uf 
former Mayor, James J Walker uf 
New York City, ba« died suit for 
divorce la Florida, alleging deerrtloa. 
The former mayor went to Europe 
Immediately after resigning and has 
act yet returned to the Called State«

letlllon which 
III come on 

they meet 
In the 
flrat of 

have

MAN I I  DEAFER 
H IE S  OWN LIFE

William A. Logan Ends Life
With Rifle Shot at Home of 

Sister on Friday

Apparently despondent over flu 
aaclal problems. William A Logan. 
71. net a rifle barrel agalnat hla Jaw 
Friday and pushed the trigger with 
« short stick sending n bullet 
through hl« heed He died a half 
hour after being taken to the Paci
fic Christian hospital where an em 
ergency operation was being per
formed. The shooting look place at 
the home of hla sister. Mrs. Grace 
Hhaw. with whom he hae been 
living.

A note left for hla slater stated 
that he left sufficient Insurance 
money to tnke care of his funeral 
xpeneea.

Mr. Ixrgan la survived by hla
dorsuti seem the most likely candl-l widow. Mrs Ellen Logan, and two 
dale» In the «hot put event ¡sons. E. J . Logan and Emmons

•/ »fl- 
stilai

The flrat rea. 
the boy« will 
April 33, Haturday, 
the Cottage Grove
Muunthern lame city . 0
a series of dual meets 
been planned for this sp

Although II has been qt 
cull to find all the p-
strength and ability In many boys 
at the high «ehool during a few 
short w eks. Hall has succeeded In 
discovering several boys who show 
great possibilities In one or anolhet 
event.

Frequently the boys enter one 
event, and after a little practice 
they reveal Indication« of ability In 
another Held.

Outstanding Men Listed
It Is early yet to predict which 

boys will be used In the Cottage 
tlrove meet says Hall, hut he ban 
Issued a list of those who now «how 
promise In certain events. Taking 
the field events first Hall thinks 
Carter Hartman and LaMar Brat 
tain are developing successfully. 
In the pole vault practices and 
Robert Brown and Oscar Clement 
are showing up good In the high 
Jump. Clement was not turning out 
for this event, but when he did he 
managed to clear five feet the first 
night.

Kverett Chetwood and Dean An

lx>cal people are today recalling 
the state law recently passed by 
the last legislature prohibiting the 
passing of a school bus which Is 
loading or unloading passengers at 
at speed beyond 16 miles per hour.

MANY ATTEND BENEFIT 
TEA FOR SCOUT GIRLS

_ . , , , ,  .. ---------, F l,,y Pcopl» called at the home
Only one promising Individual, «-»gun. all of Monrovia. California, of Mrs. O. H. Jarrett Monday after 

Brick Hawke, has been found aa a an<» °UU »on. Alfred I*ogan. In Pori noon during the benefit tea which 
dlttu . thrower. land members of the Happy Hour club

hree are practicing with the | Funeral services were held Tuee- «Ponsored on behalf of the Spring
Javelin. They are Verlln Poeey, [ day morning at 10 o'clock from the »1«,|d <»»1 Scout troop.
Morgan Chandler, and Malcom Han Veatch chapel In Eugene Dr E V I u.
»on. while Hawke. Claire Hadley i Stivers officiated and Interment ** “* *  ** 8purgln' county ««•
and Morris Stewart are promising wa made In the old I o () f 1 rector' apob*  of ,h® plans "hlch
In the broad Jum> events. cemetery jwere being made for the annual

Track events, especially (he dis- _________________ -ummer camp at Cleawox this sum
lance, have produced some good M A M V  n n i i / r -  . .  h ” ’1’ S’"‘ had ,U8t retur,,ed ,rom
material, especially In Ihe persons DRIVE McKENZIE [ ■" Inspection trip over the week-
of Malcom Hanson and Irving I ON FIRST WARM DAYl‘'"d “nd wtpre,"'Pd ,h* possibility
Davis. The boys have been training | ------------- P f *»<’a,ly »«during the camp ex
for many weeks and have great ,,e avy traffic up and down the penil«a this year.
stamina. They will be entered In M< Kensle highway wan reported all <>«hers who spoke were Mrs. C. A. 
ihe mile even! The same boy». <lay H,|nday a« hundred« of motor Horton who reported on the an 
with Kirk Crowe, a faster man. will p "1" * ° ° k Advantage of the first real nual convention held In Virginia 
compete In the »»0. warm day of the season for an ex '•*« October. Mrs. Dean C. Poln

Speed mea are Morris 8tewart, *«nd«d dr,ve- dexter, and Miss Eunice Gerber,
Claire HudlAy and Wayne Kendall I Several hundred stopped at the ,roop lead®»
In the loo yard dash. Stewart and [ lake and power dam to watch the) Musical numbers on the program 
Bob Watson are also eyeing the , fish Jump. arranged by Mrs. W. K Barnell In-
320. Crowe, ao far seems to be the The road U now In good condi- clu«led songs by a ladles double 
only candidate fcr the 440 or quar ■ tlon clear up to the snow line at d““ »*«“« under the direction of Mrs. 

- ' l e  race. lx ,,, ( ’roek Thp highway between Buford Roach, piano solo by Mrs
Baaaball Fever Grows Yale ranch and I^oat Creek has Ml,,on v  Walker, reading by Mrs.

rack events are not holding the been bladed down and Is drying Ma»lon v - Adams. vocal duet by 
spotlight alone al Ihe school, how [rapidly. Motorists did encounter Mra'  W C R“bhan and Mrs. D. B. 
ever, as baseball fever haa swept [ some dust on the five-mile stretch M"»phy- and P<ano »olos by Mar
over Ihe boys and girls alike. Class around the lake which has not been “•»«’ <>•"*« and B«rbara Barnell
groups are practicing each evening g|VPn the first coal of oil
and the Interclass contests In this - - _________ .sport Will probably be started soon | FIRE DESTROYS HOME S ° U HEARD
so they can be completed before 
the close of the track events and 
not Interfere with the regular base- 
hall season which will he short and

IN WEST SPRINGFIELD
ON EUGENE PROGRAMS

The Lions quartet of the Spring
_____________ ____ rhe K A- Morris home In West field Lions club was heard twice

Intensive thlM year coming to a I Hpr,nFfl«dd was completely den by Eugene audiences during the
close Just before Ihe end of ihe ,r,,yed by fire about 9 o'clock Frl week. They «ang Sunday morning
year. 'lay evening. Most of the household I »« the McDonald theatre for the big

Every effort nt the school now |a *’f,ecta wpre also destroyed as fire Men's class of the Christian church
being bent towards the track ,l,’,,ar,n” >n,a fr°m both Eugene and Sunday school, and again on Mon
events The state tournament Is s Pr*n»,,e*‘1 stood by to prevent fur «Fay they sang before the Klwanis
scheduled to be held at the Unlver- ,l" 'r "Pr«‘ad. club at Ihe Osburn hotel,
slty of Oregon In May nnd will of- Tb,> caUR«' ot «he fire wam not de-1 Members of the singing group
for Ihe locnl school an opportunity ," rm,n«'d “ '«hough It Is believed to [were highly praised following both
to compete with but very little ex havo been caused by defective wlr- performances. Their personnel c«m- 
pense. | lnK The house was valued at 32600 sists of Dallas Murphy, Merton

and was Insured for 31000. Personal Ferebee, Veltle Pruitt, and Dr. W. 
property valued at 32600 was ln |c . Rebhan.
Hiired for 3800.

PLAY ON BRATTAIN
FIELD SAYS BOARD

F. B. Flanery. chairman of the 
school board, this morning Issued 
n request that students and other 
groups of baseball players who are

HANDWRITING THEME 
OF M. E. SERVICES

ANNIVERSARY PARTY
HELD HERE MONDAY

, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Malo enter 
- i  „ “ nndwr“ ,n*  on th® Wall," talnetl at their home with a bridge 

not playing during their regular wl11 the ,heme of morning party for a few of their friend« 
school class periods use the Brat. ">«*H""K" »« «he Methodist church Monday evening on the occasion of 
lain field Instead of the high school Hllnday 11 “ 'Cock according to their fifteenth wedding anniversary 
ground«. There have been many | ,h" «"""unrenien« made this morn They were married In Portland, 
complaints from property owners J lnK by llnv l)e,in c - Poindexter, High scores In the playing were 
In the vicinity of the high school paiM,or' Th*' RPworth league will made by Sam Miller of Junction 
who have had windows broken and | wl,h ,he «»P«'»« young peo C ity  and Mrs. H. O. Dlbblee. Mrs.
other damage done to their homes, t pl® for a Joln« "«»»'ce at 8:80 Sun Frank Logan was low.
aald Flnnery. | ,lay evening. The first of the "Pas-1 Quests Included Mr. and’ Mrs H

•Ion" week service« will he held Schaffenherg. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lot Cleaned Up— The eld weeda j ’ hurch with the Methodists cooper- Logan, Mr. anil Mrs. H. O. Dlbblee. 

and trash on the corner lot at M ill a t ,n r  Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Larson and
nnd Main streets have been gather j -  | Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller,
ed together and are being burned [ FIELD REPRESENTATIVE
today. The work la being done OF LIONS CLUB HERE I GIRLS MISSION GROUP 
under the direction of the »treet
ileparlment. [ Bert Galloway, field represents

Fun Carnival Set t-'0"« International office a t| Twelve members of the Hattie

................. ...... ,">««• • » «  > » - — h - »" . h X . , ™ " " “« . : “  x  :r:;:
postponed some time ago will be loway assisted with the organlxa home of Miss M .r to r i. w t L - n
held next Wednesday. April 12. It [tlon of the Springfield den when It Miss Mary Hadley was leader for 
was announced today. ' waa flrat , rBnted .  charUr ' • * * *  ,or

MEETS HERE TUESDAY

JOB BUREAU IS 
OPENED IA CITI

in Finding Odd Jobs for 
Needy People Here

added
the 320 federal license which he 
now has to pay and decided that 
by the time he paid for Ice to keep

I ’lan« for the establishment of an «he drink cool he would loose 
employment bureau at the City Hall money If he was asked to pay any 
for the listing of small or odd Jobs additional fees by the city, 
were announced here this week by The city council has not taken 
Miss Rowena Nissen, Red Cross “nr action whatever on the beer 
worker In thia district. The plan question. The next regular meet- 
calls for the establishment of a card I ln< Monday evening, 
index file of registration« of those Following the lead taken by Eu-. 
people who want to do this type ot ««n® In framing a beer license or-” 
work as a means of earning small «Finance, both Cottage Grove and 
“um" [Junction City have already estab

Each card will give the name of j Fished similar regulatory measures, 
ihe Individual and the particular Although there will be none of 
type of work which he or she la I «he new beer on sale in Lane coun- 
best qualified to perform together *T Friday there Is arising quite a 
with their address. dispute in Eugene in the University

Local people are asked to cooper- dlatr,ct aa a result of regulatory 
ate in this venture to the extent of m«a»u»o; taken there. The Eugene 
calling at the City Hall or telephon clty councl1 Prohibited the sale of 
Ing when they have some cleaning be* r ln «be University tone in the 
work, garden spading or other small I ordlnance »nd many of the dealers 
task with which they want assist Pretested. Later the University offl- 
ance. There Is no obsrge connected clala Uaue<l “  ®<llct prohibiting the 
with this service which will be "ale or aenrlng of beer on the cam- 
operated under the supervision of p ûs or ,n any the Bring organ!-

xatlons. Yesterday they began 
considering the enlargement of the 

DOCTORS TAKE OVER ' u<llTere,ty lone «Her several of 
PACiric ,he merchants bordering the xonePACIFIC HOSPITAL had applied for the license to sell

N‘ W Deb‘ ! The ma'luf- « r e  o, beer in the

ta  L » n  c  •<>"  home will not become legal with
e ounty | u,e operation of the new law In

o,
Pacific r h r i . i l . . .  i.  i . “ ‘re «  violation of the law which
gene In, T  *" I states tha‘ a"  “»ewers must pur-e v :: tU; , z z L ,n.ndtu“ °nn b ;  • ¿ x 8* ,,cenv hk,ch co8ta

«re. Passing Into the hand, of
county was effected last weak end force thl„ part of ,he npw ,#w

m Z T/nr1 O a“ W8 i.DOUnCheT t Wh6n “nd “  the beer ”  8O,d been ^ . n .  ““  Springfield It will most likely r«r
X  ae?eiJ at 20c ,or a 12 oun«

. or *wo f ° r 35c In the package fora c ^ r Z n  ” aa work*d ®«‘ “y Pacific coast brew and m m  for 
a committee con.l.tltng of Dr. W .I- lhat ahlppe<1 farther 
ler, chairman. Dr W. H. Dale and

I. M Peterson, city recorder.

“  w c 1;“::." ! b.™ ^ “  |churches to uniteprovides for the management of the I 
hospital, which Is to be renamed 
the Pacific Hospital Incorporated, 
by a committee of three doctors.

IN HOLY WEEK SERVICE

The Methodist and Baptist 
Dr. Delbert Stanard, Dr. Dale and I »hurches will unite the coming 
Dr. Grant Beardsley. week In a series of nightly service«

The Lane county court has been durlng "PAAslon" week. The ser- 
invlted to name four members on I Tlcea W,U be he,d “« «he Baptist 
the board of trustees thus assuring | < burcb a* 7:30 with Rev. Dean C. 
the countuy of control at all timw. I P°*n<F®I «®v And Rev. William Tay- 

No Individual ownership of the ,or Preaching on alternating nights, 
hospital will exist. All surplus! Tbe ’h®jpe of the week s services 
funds will be used to pay off the wl11 "The Perfect Savior." Rev 
376.000 obligation against the In- j p°Fndextar will preach on "Devo- 
stitutlon and after this has beed tlon at the flr8t “ »vice Sunday 
taken care of service charges will | evonln,r
probably be reduced and any sur
plus established will be used In the ¡MRS. ROUSE HOSTESS 
upkeep and Improvement of the FOR PRISCILLA CLUB 
building. 1

Organisation of a Pacific Hospl-I Mrs. Pratt Holvenson was a guest 
tai association to handle all kinds oi «he Priscilla club when that or- 
of hospital contract work was also KAnlsatlon met at the home of Mrs 
announced. Members of the execu- William Rouse last Thursday. An 
tlve committee of this association I »»«®rnoon of bridge and needlework 
are Dr. Carl H. Phetteplace. Dr. W. I enjoyed by Mrs. Erneat
C. Rebhan, Dr. Stanard. Dr. Waller Bertach. Mrs. William Curtis. Mrs. 
and Dr. E. L. Zimmerman. H. O. Dlbblee. Mrs. Frank Logan.

Paul Briggs, formerly manager of | Mrs. E. O. Prlvat, Mrs. E. U. Stuart 
the Corvallis teneral hospital, has I Mrs. Riley Snodgrass, Mrs. W. H. 
been brought to Eugene to manage S«enrmer, Mrs. Norman Howard 
the hospital under the new set-up. Mrs. John Tomseth, and Mrs. E. L.

A large banquet of all doctors Hopson. Mrs. Curtiss will be the 
affilia te^  with the hospital was | hostess April 13. 
held at the hospital Tuesday even-
lng. Drs. Rebhan and Milton V. QUARTERLY MEETING 
Walker of Springfield attended. Op BAPTISTS TONIGHT

ENDEAVOR CROUP HAS Quarterly business meeting ot 
SUNDAY BREAKFAST! the Baptist church will be held In 

the basement this evening following
Edna Severson and Easell Adams |® P««luck supper at 8:30. The choir 

were hostesses at a Sunday morn- practice was changed to Wednes- 
Ing breakfast for officers and mem-|daJr to avoid a conflict of meetings, 
bers of the Cabinet of the Spring-
field Christian Endeavor Sunday | NEEDLECRAFT GROUP 
morning at the church. Elwlna Mea
cham was elected publicity officer 
for the society. Those present for 
the affair were Uldlne Gartln, Mary 
Hadley, Beulah Thurman. Dawn 
'hurch. Merton Ferebee. William  

Cox, Alta Manning, Kyle Smith and 
the hoateaaes.

MEETING IS TODAY

Mrs. W. C. Wright will be hostess 
for the regular meeting of the 
Needlecraft club at her home this 
afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. Larson 
Wright will be the assistant hoat-

Vaughn, with 100 per cent regiater- 
ed »re Springfield's nearest com
petitors. Not quite 16 days are left 
before the "flag race" will be ovgr, 
April 20. The young people hope to

from sources other than tangible 
property.”

This will be the first of the inter- 
district contests, both Springfield 
and Albany having won their dis
trict championships. i _ __„  J , executive advisor and chairman of

The debate will probably be held the registration committee, report 
at the local high school, although ed at the local convention commit- 
this la not certain as yet. E fforts, tee meeting In Eugene last Friday 
to hold debates on the University night that the plan had been very 
campus have not been successful, successful wherever used and could 
«ays Principal Buell and usually re- be expected to help a great deal 
suit ln the debaters speaking to the in bringing Lane union s total regis- 
Judges and an empty hall unless the tratioo to the 500 mark.
Springfield student body Is trans- By this plan, all adults who poa- 
P°rted »«• Eugene. alb„  can are agked to reKl, ter fop

Ruth Sutton and Frances Stiles «“ •  convention. Those who can not 
are the members of the affirm ative: *««®nd tor who do not wish to at
tests for Springfield. Their coach. «end) the state convention may des- 
Miss Bernice Conoly, expects little «S®»te some young person to re- 
dlfflculty In winning this debate cel“  «“•  convention program and 
as both teams met here early In badge who wants to go but who 
the season Tor a practice debate j c* n “«« afford the fifty cents regia 
and although the debates were not tratlon fee. Since the entire expense 
officially Judged It was clearly ap- °« «be convention most be covered 
parent that Springfield had the beet by registration fees, this plan would 
teams. help the badly shrunken budget

Whether or not Virginia Christie <fees have been cut In half!) aa 
and George Marx, members of the wel1 •» helping many young people 
negative team and also members of «° Attend who otherwise could not. 
last year's squad will participate Expenses at the convention will 
In any more debates this year is be very low, the Eugene committee 
doubtful. If  Springfield defeats promises. "Bed and breakfast" will 
Albany the same affirmative team be furnished free of charge to those 
will meet'the winner in the Med- who c«n not conveniently go home 
ford district. The winner of this After the evening sessions, and all

To Aid Young People 
To help swell the registration 

total, an "adult registration" plan 
is being used throughout Lane 

I county. Mrs. M. E. Hays. Lane union

meet will probably uphold the af 
flrmsjive against either Beaverton 
or Seaside In the semi-finals.

MANY GOOD COMMENTS

banquets will be limited to a new 
all-time low level of 25 cents. Con
vention song books and the green, 
and-gold union arm bands will be 
ten cents each.

r iv e n  . _________ I More than a thousand young peo-GIVEN LIONS PROGRAM pie from other parts of the state 
.  ... . are exPected to come to Eugene for

e beet Ladies’ Night" the convention. Four auto loads of 
Endeavorers will come from Grandprograms ever presented In Spring 

field was the general expression 
Friday evening following the final 
number on the radio broadcast pro
gram featuring all members of the 
local club.

Following the annual dinner 
which was attended by 66 Lions, 
their wives and guests, the curtain 
waa drawn on a stage and a broad
casting room built of colored celo- 
phane behind which appeared the 
members of the different skits. H.

Maxey was the master of cere
monies and In charge of the pro  
gram.

There will be no meeting of the 
Lions club this week. The regular 
meeting on April 21 will be the 
next meeting of the club members.

LAWYER-EVANGELIST
SPEAKS HERE AGAIN

Ronde union In Eastern Oregon; 
four auto and two truck loads from 
Mount Hood union; a large truck 
(and trailer) from Crater Lake 
union; perhaps a special train from 
Portland; and large delegations 
from many other places. Five 
unions have already exceeded their 
registration quotas: Tillamook, 
Grande Ronde, Crater latke. Myrtle 
and Douglas.

Drama Contest la Sunday
Educational conferences on vari

ous departments of Christian En
deavor work will be conducted by 
state officers and other experienced 
leaders. Special conferences will be 
led by Mias Faye Stelnmetx. former 
state president; Dr. E. W. Warring
ton, a professor at Oregon State 
college; and Dr. Fred B. Messing, 
secretary of the Oregon Hygiene 
society.

Katherine Moran of La Grande 
will be In charge of the Intermedi
ate Dramatisation contests. The 
public is invited to see the Lane 
county eliminations for these con
tests. They will be held at the con

H. F. Irvin, former Los Angeles 
attorney who Is now preaching the 
Gospel, w ill preach again at the 
evening service at the Christian 
church at 7:30. His subject will 
be "The Title to My Heavenly In
heritance." Uldlne Gartln will sing “ »«•<>«> church, the First Christian 
a vocal solo. In Eugene, at 4 o’clock on Sunday

For the morning service Rev afternoon, April ».
Veltle Pruitt will preach on t h e -------------------- --------
subject, a*xl Calls to the Un«. CLUB MEMBERS PLANT 
saved." There will be special
music.

The executive committee of the

TREES AT GLENWOOD

A number of ornamental trees 
Christian Endeavor will hold a din were planted about the Glenwood 
ner meeting Immediately following school In West Springfield Satur
nie church services at the home of day by members of the Four-H for- 
Mles Dawn Church. The regular C. estry club of the school. Foster 
E. meeting will be held at 8:30. Steele, assistant supervisor of the 

Cascade national forest, supervised 
the planting. Each club member

CQOKED FOOD SALE must plant 10 tre*  du»lnn bk« «“ t
_ _ _ _ _  year and 25 during the second year

Members of the Bible Study class!0* tb,s training.
of the Christian church will hold 
a cooked food sale Saturday at the 
Eggimann Kandy parlors. Mrs.
Walter 1-axton will have charge.
The proceeds will be placed In the 
flower fund of the church.

BIBLE CLASS TO HOLD

SCHOOL BOARD HAS
REGULAR MEETING

Kalaominlng at City Hall—  The 
private conference room in the City 
Hal! la being re-kalsomlned today 
by W illiam  Phalr.

Only routine business was taken 
up at the monthly meeting of the 
Springfield school board at their 
meeting Monday evening. No ac
tion on the employment of teach
ers for another year haa been taken 
aa ye t

rhri.il

